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poses, and to temporarily dose streets in the 
City of Los Angeles. su(:h use of ,mirl prolWrtic3 
and streets' to terminate not later than one year 
'fter the close of such exposi tion. 
This amendment is neees~ary for the reason 
that a suflic:ieut area of !'round tu hold sueh 
exposition in dose proximity to the business 
center of the City eannot [II' aCljuired withollt 
securing the temporary use of some of the prop-
erties enumerated in the Constitutional Amend-
ment. 
'l'his Constitutional AmPfl(lment is simply an 
enabling ad permitting the Yoti'rs of thl' City 
of Los Angeles. to vote un amf'IHlmcnt to their 
Charter which w(wld accomplish this result and 
should be supported. 
Respectfully suhmitted, 
REHnERT .T. EVA:>l'S, 
Member of the A,,,embly, 
Forty-niHth District. 
CHAS. A. HU J\"'T , 
JliIember of til .. Assembly, 
Forty-fifth District. 
JAJ\UJS .J. McBHIDE, 
l\JpmhpF of the Assembly, 
Fortieth District. 
F'HAXK G. ~IARTIN. 
l\Tpmh('r of the Assembly, 
Forty-eighth District. 
AunI'S'l'TJS HAIVKI?\S, 
Mf'111ber of the ~\"S('mbly, 
Sixt:V-SCCGlld District. 
('I-TABLEf.l W. LYO~, 
l\Iprnhef' of th" A,sembly, 
Fifty-ninth Di>;trkt. 
TI1o;\L\S .J. CV);,,:>l'IXGHA\i, 
]\r"rnber of the As,'-'molJ" 
Fifty-sixth District. 
FIt"\~K J. WATERS, 
l\j,'mbeF of tl10 .\so'elllbly, 
Fifty-eighth Di~trict. 
Wl\L MOSELEY JOXES, 
:MemtJer of the Assembly, 
Fifty-firsI District. 
JA,fBS .J, BOYLE, 
l\Ipl1Jber" of thp A~sembl~', 
S~x;y-sixth Dh~tri('t. 
KEX1' H. RElnnXn, 
~\l<-'mber of th,.: ~\~;;:'('lnbry, 
Fir:Y-,i('vpnth Di,,! ,·jet. 
COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE. Initiative. Adds section 
21 to Article XI, Constitution. llequires appointment to eounty, dis-
trict and municipal offices and employments he based on integrit:". '{I':,:, 
character, merit, fi tn~)ss and industry. Excepts certain ~{pecifi("d 
positions and those now excepted from such system in specifiHl 
7 charters. Provides for county civil servie,e commissions, empo\yerpfl 
to provide qualified persons for appointments within county, includ-
ing cities therein haYing no commission. Prohibits dismissals except 
for cause after hearing. Prohibits .appointees under system frum i so ' 
participating in county, city or district political activity. Continu('" I i 
specified officers and employees in office, placing them tlllder I:lystcm. I i ------------------------------~.~---
(For full text of measure, see page 12, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative 
Proposition No.7 
This measure would nbojish the Spoils System 
in California. Although tilty years bave passl'd 
since civil service reform began, following the 
assassination of President Garfiel<l 0"(,1' a po-
litical job, and although the ;:';poils Systpm has 
b('en denounel'd by Pre:-irlent Hoosevelt, l[prbcl't 
Eoover, Governor LundoH aflu a host of others, 
still this is the first opportunity Californians 
as a whole have had to say wh"ther they want 
the Spoils System en<l"d in local government. 
No critic, irrespl'ctive of his protestations, has 
ever had thf~ publi~ spirit to translate lip service 
to the :Merit System into action such as this. 
H the amendme, t iR re.;ected, the spoilsman 
will still be in the saddle, pointing to the rejec-
tion as proof that Californians are agf,inst the 
Merit System. 
In the words of Lincoln, the "wriggle and 
~ruggle" for political jobs is so incessant, that 
. e major factors of the Merit System must be 
illCOrp{)ratt'a into th" constitution, if they are tn 
escape l('gh;lative irnpairmenL 
Th(l anlpn·lment Inakes a civil ~!-'rviee ('OW, 
mission mandatory in eDeh COllllty, but kay"" 
it optional with ewry city whetlwr it will esta;,-
lish its ffwn eommisRio~l. In t~itbpr cypnt. tIl" 
~dlllinisLr"tion will be strictly through IlO;ll'ci 
Rule. 
The strongest feature of the amendment j" 
that it prevents practical pnliticiaus from ge1;-
ting 0:\ civil service commjs~ion.3. 
'l'he amendment bring.~ all non-policy-rnnkilll,: 
positi011S under "Civil Servic~"-a policy en-
dorsed by Presidf'nt Roosevelt. Herbert IIonver 
and Governor Landon, who declaT!~d that ·'n .. h 
luseious political pluU''! as United f.ltates 
Marshals and Colleetors of Customs belon::; 
under "ei vii Servicll~'. 
The amendment requires vacancies to b,' 
fillpd aecol'ding to m~rit df'tf'rmillPd h:v eom· 
petitive tf;st. The miscalled "tempol'!ll'Y" '.p . 
pointment, which has brought disrepute on the 
[Thirteen] 
Merit System, is eliminated, also favoritism, 
prejudic(' and politicDI mano('uvering in select-
ing one out of a numher of eligibles. The high-
est eligible lllu~t j,~ appointed, suhject to II six 
months prnhn tionary period, during which he 
may be dismi"s!'d with the consent of the civil 
service cOmmiSi(ion. Thj~ requirernent ends 
another indeff'nsihl,~ almse--rejectioll of eligible 
after ('1igible, irrespective of cnrnleity, until one 
politically, socially or otherwise favored is 
finally reached. 
Tenure during good hehador and an expe-
ditious meU",d of removal for cause are pro-
vided for. 
Participation in local politics by "civil 
service" employees is prohihited. 
To ~J1'(,H'nt interruption iu th(, public service, 
those who h;l\'e lIeen on the joh for at least 
a year are k.'pt there. 'This DaR behind it 
almost Ullhroken precedent in Federal, State, 
CfJUl!ty <!n(1 City g{H'ernlne-nts. 
E:H:ept ;'o!" a few polnts involving notorious 
ahner's, tiH' am('udnwut does 1I0t affect the :l\1erit 
System ns ,)OlW established by various charters. 
TIIP aIIH'nc\mr'nt does not go into those details 
which may ,:[tidy be left to charter or statu· 
tory u,.term:nution. 
The am··"dmf'nt would constitute a tre-
llH'ndnus stride toward more effiCIent and eco-
nomical local g<H'ernment, hecause it would 
pmuncipa tf' it from the huckster in political 
jobs. 
Please read the amendment, be('l'tuse mis-
rqJl'esentatio'ls concerning it cannot all be 
answered here. The anlPndmcnt has been care-
fully drawn to prevent every abuse. 
LYXX BALLARD, 
Long Beach Civil Service 
Commissioner and former 
Cham her of Commerce 
Managing Director. 
CLARENCE E. DOWn, 
Secretary, rresno Labor 
Council. 
EDGAR WILLIAMS, 
Palo Alto, 
Former President. California 
Civil Service Commission. 
Argument Against Initiative 
Proposition No. 7 
This amendmeut proposes to write into the 
Constitution endle~s ba,jJy drawn details which 
will cause long and costly court litigation. It 
foists on ('ounti~s and cities unprepared to 
handle such matters properly at the present 
tim!', a complicated procedure which can only 
result in discredit of all civil service and the 
destruction of what real prOl','ress has alrl'ady 
been made in this Slate along these lines. 
A real merit system is that system tLrough 
which p€r"ons enter the public service, mlvance 
and remain therein solely on the basis of 
demunstrated merit. This amendmf'nt deals 
[Fourteen] 
primarily with permanent life-time jobs and 
privileges for 65,000 or 70,000 pub!' e employees. 
It does not express the real p'rinci[Jles of the 
merit system. 
The true merit system benefits the commu 
ity it serves. This amendment sets up a 
grotesque and unworkable system designed to 
benefit the employees without regard for the 
interests of the community it will corne to 
domiuate. 
Those who b~1ieve in securing cJmpetent per-
sonnel for government positions will vote 
"NO.'! 
MRS. PAUL ELmL, 
President, CulFornia League 
of 'Vomen Votu"S. 
Areument Against Init,ative 
Proposition No. 7 
The writer's favorable attitude toward eivil 
service is a matter of record in the extension 
and liIlf'ralizf!tion of civil service provisions in 
the, San ]'ranei"co Oharter of 1!);31 , which, as 
Chairman of the Drafting Committee, he 
u"sisted in drafting for the freeholders. 
'I'he proposed amellflment is a bold move to 
meddle with the establishment and operation of 
eivil servkf', relating to purdy local affairs. 
PC0ple hh\'e been told that this amenUllle1lt 
will not affect cities and counties that already 
have civil service systems. That is not true. 
It gives to the Legislature broad powers to 
enact laws regulat' 'lg local eivil service sy",-
tems. These laws will affect all cities ar 
counties, ine!uding those that now have ci. 
service by charter. 
The people of San Francisco, Los Angeles 
City and COllnty, Oakland, Alameda County, 
San Diego City and County and of the other 
cities and ('ountit's of the State are comp€tent 
to decide such local polici.~s and there should 
be no such interference. 
The amendment demonstrates the greatest 
possible vke of civil service, namely, employee 
political domination .. 
Those op-posed to the adoption of this amend-
ment believe that it will make possible the 
organization of city and county eivil ~prvice 
employees into a powerful political lobby cre-
ated to secure the enactment of legislation in 
wlllch tlley have a selfish interest. 
This amendment should be defeated. Vote 
"NO." 
FRANCIS V. KEESLING, 
Attorney at Law, San Francisco. 
Argument Against Initiative 
Proposition No.7 
This amendmpnt purports to place all 
employments in all cities and counties of more 
than 1000 population, with a few specified 
exceptions, u:1(}er the merit s3·~tem. Actually, 
it give3 permanent life-time jobs to more thall. 
20,000 public employees regardless of ag' 
physical condition or competence. 
If udl)lltNl the nmendmclH, will 'l1h~t:11ltial1y 
jn(,l'e~JHt: gt1n).lnulPllr:l1 pXlJcnse. It Jlrovidj~s f{;r 
til'""' i'<.;tabll~l!]nf'nt of j;'. Il('\V (;OlllltY nIH} 222 
1:r ~it.y Cldl Sf:'l'Y:('{~ CUJrnni5;siollS. rl'hese 
C' ,i~~·d()ns. -with tlki!' elll piuJ' (JCS, \v()uld cost 
a lot of 1l10lH',\'. 
Pu1;llc Vf-'fS;)rul,.'l !lchninbtr-atoff1. dt'n(Hll1eC 
this- Hlllf"~~ :ll1t.'Ht ))'3 llJ]~;ound and l!u\Yol'kable. 
rrhe amPJ1(hn~"]t l'PStl'let81 the authority of 
dep:.:.rj ment heads to the extC'nt UlUt f'xecutiv~ 
c-ontroJ is ",vc:alu-"ned with a conspquellt lo\vering 
of efficiency. Otlwl' prOV1SlOllS will serio1lsly 
hamllcr the> ord0rly conduct of Imblic llURines~. 
'The anll'nduH-'lIt L..; pool'l;r dl'~n\'ll, nrn1Jlg"unllS 
and obscure in !nc;lning and 'win lead to eustly 
Ijtjgati.on and cii'las. 
'r}H~ anH~ndlnf'rlt is ~f'lfh:h in JHlI'l)Ose-, 
unHmr;d. ullJ'pa,onable alld costl.Y. It Rhonld 
be d"ft'a tcd. 
Yute ":i'\O," 
.LDIES L DEEm~. 
AttOJ'lH'Y :It Law, Lo:, Angc!es. 
---1---1---
REGISTRATION OF VOTERS. Senate Constitutional Am"ndment 1. I ! 
Adds section 7 to Article II of Constitutioil. Auihorizes Lf'gblature ii' VI'eS I 
to Fr'o"v ide for :rt~gistration of electors. Confirnls and ra tiiieB act .L_ 
f,ntitled "An ad to amnnd sections 1083(a), 1094, 10%(a), 1097. 110:>. 
8 110S. 11 '')6, 111 ;;, 112(1 and to repeal seetions 1228 and 1229 of the Polito ;---1----I I icGi Ct<l8. relating to rE'gistl'ation of elcctm's and conduct of elee- 1 I 
tions." aPP1'oved by eldeecors November 4,1930, as ame~dde(:: dlu~lm'~ng III ~tL 
san1E~ I!lay he a~n2nde . ~ revised, supplenlented or repeal.e lJy .. egiS1H,-
ture, 
------------_. __ ._-
(For full text of measure, see page 17, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No.1 
The Le~ishturp hr,s a]way~ exprcised the 
pO\\'er to llro\,j,le for the registration of elec-
tor~ :,'ho possPRspd th0S(, qualincatiuns pn,scribed 
be Constitution, 'l'lle ex€r~ise of such power 
Y'. .t t'Xrn'f!~S (~onstitutional provision has 
Iwen lH'ret(lfnr(' saneti(,nc,l by the Supreme 
()nll·t. T1H~ jllitiutiv2 In('~L"ure adolJted in lH30, 
wbich pl"'),irle,] f01' a Iwrmalll'nt system of r"gi~­
tration of c1H'tor:-;, r(~cognizc(l such pO'wer, but 
\vhih~ verlni l t ing the Lt1 gislature to amend pro~ 
vbiollS of i.llP law [llneN1 certain restrir-tiom~ 
U[:011 the Lpgblatt:re against requiring periodic 
r(',j:6~tratiolltl. 
It is ,,1;\'il'a8 that any system of registration 
of el<'c(r,l's. ,,'lwiller perlllaneht or otherwise, 
must aecord with pn'vailing conditions and 
that no system can, cUllsistpntly with the public 
welfare. be immutable like ihe laws of the 
J\Ipdes an(] the Persians, else chaos may r('st:it. 
Believing that existing l'onditiolls required a 
new registration the Legi~lall1rfe at its last 
s(l..;;~)ion rnade provision th(~refor. In a recent 
case in vol viug the validity of "uch legislation 
in yic\\ of 1 ~te initiative nH'a~ure providing for 
pernHUlcnt l'l'gistratiftu, our Suprelne Court held 
that fudl }('gL .. ;lation \yns a valid exercise of the 
]egislatiw, ]lower. that aside from prohibiting 
sucb rc-!,pgistl'ation of eJectors at a recurring 
fixul or pei'iodic time the initiative measure 
plainly ilHlicatctl that the p<Jwer of the Legisla-
ture should remain unabridged. 
The Court further stated that no doubt the 
I.eg-i~lature considered, as it is etnpowered to do, 
that cOlvlitions were of such a eharacter that 
tl' 'n . !,'al welfare and the purity of subse-
deetions would lw served by the regis-
tration of the voters, and that it ('ouJd nnt be 
assume(l the Legislature \yo(lILl periodically so 
aet as to ddl'at the purpose ,of the limitation. 
All will ntlmit that some ~ystpm "f ]Jermanent 
registration of electors is desirahle. But all 
inflexible system that eaUllOt readily be made 
to aeC'ord to ehnnging- c-ondition~-;, to correct 
exhtillg errors aud vrevcnt alHlSf'S, a syste1l1 
that cannot be changed except hy the long; and 
tedious proc"ss of the initiative and th,'i can-
not be aIt!'red by prOITJllt action of ihe Legis, 
lature when sueh aelion is requirerJ to llrotect 
the public welfare, is not a system to he sanc-
tioned or peqwtualerl. 'I'his is f'speeially true 
in the matter of the duration of any 8H<:h 
system. 
The purpose of this Amendment is to CllJI)ower 
the Ler;islature, by express COnf,titutionai pro-
vision. to provide for the regi"tration of elec-
tors. 'Co that end the Amendment first ('x]lressly 
so declares, and then eoniirms the VI"" isions of 
the initiative rneasure, floelal'ing also thut the 
saIne Inay he amended, reyist'l1, ~upplellH'ntt;d, 
or repealed in any munner by the L(·g;is!'1 turf'. 
The adoption of sneh Ameudment places the 
entire mai!:er where it should be--it contiuues 
the i,rebent permanent ~ysteJ1l iJl forcl" but 
leaves the Legislature free to elli,ct Bueh legisla-
tion in relation to registr:1tion of pledl'rs as tillle 
and conditions shall warrant. Furthermore, any 
such subseljur~nt k~islation will itself be sub-
ject to the will of the peuvle expressed by 
referendum l'rocedure. 
Vote "YES" on this Amendment. 
WILl, R. SIIARKmy, 
Sena tor, Seventeenth District. 
RALPH FJ. ~nVrNG, 
SPllatOl'. 'l'hirty-s;xth Dish·let. 
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OOUHTY .A...~ :M'UNlOIF AL o:rvrr. SERVICE, Initiative. Adds sec-
tion 21 to Article XI, Com,tibtiol1, Hequire,; appointment to 
county, dibtrict und tnu:nielpal offices and (-lilll)lo~rlnents be b8sed on 
integrity, charader, merit:, fitnc;ss anll ill<ill"try. EXI,ept" cettain 
spc('iiled positions anll those nolY excepted fl'om such sy~t:,m in 
YES 
7 specified charte'·;':, ProvidE's for connt? civil ser,,;irc cor::nLis~iu;]s, CIllpO'., ered to prL'\ '(lC qualified pt'rsons fOl' appointmel ts v:ithin ('ounty, indntlillg clUes therein having no COII.mission. P:'c],ihits 
dbmissa:f3 except for ('ause after hearing. Pr,.hiblls a ,1pointe<>s 
I--
I 
I NO undpl' system from partieipating in eounty, <;ity or discriet political 
:1Ct1\'11..,', Continues sp8cificd oflkers and employe'"s in office, Jllacin~~ 
them under system. 
I 
I 
Sufficient (Fla1ift~:tl elrC'tors of t~c State: of Cali·· 
forniu hay€ r,r('SeHled to 1 he 8ecr,-'tary of State it. 
i;etHiol1 and reqlwst tbat file prl,por,c(1 amew.1!1J0Dt 
10 the CoW:.;tit1ltioJi 1 l:r!A't:inafter set f~}rtll, be snb~ 
mittc·d to the jJfople of tile State of CHliininju fo:~ 
th~ir appi en'al or f(-j('Ctlon at the next P!1s!ling gen-
erHl ele;~tion. Tile prc'po::;cd amf'nclment to the Cori·· 
stitutlon is ,is fnll()\v;~: 
(Thi~ propm:frI amen<lrhent do~s ]jot cxpr(>?sly 
amend any' exhtint! s<'c:ion of the Constitution, 'but 
fuJd<o; a }H '.V SH'! ;'JI1 therE-['J; thE'J'eforp.~ the provisions 
thereof are ]" ;n(l>d in HL.\CK-]<'ACED TYPE to 
indicate th~t they arc SEW.) 
PROPOSED AllEXI;)1:ENT TO TilE f'ONS'l'ITtPrION. 
A new section, i;.": lw Ilumuered 21 and to Fend H3 
follows, j, hereby ",]decl to Article XI or the Con-
stitutjon vf lnrca S:-nt:e of Culif(lrtlia: 
SECTION i1. 
1. Every e.Ot1llty, city ami connty !l.nd t.iiy office 
and ~mployment, whetbel" the county, c:t.:v :;;:~yj 
county or city uc chartered or not, and N('ry ,oI;bJ 
and e~plo:lme.Gt of ~very poEt.ical, s01bdivlSicll of 
each count.y, dty and cOl1nty and dty, includi!;.g 
townships and boroug21S, except only orlees Of 
employuH?:nts hereinafter .~)t~cepteol ;;h2.l1 h(: within 
the scope, effect and lnr,et1t hereof lllld £h"ll u~ 
filled by aPPointment s(,lely on the b~tsi3 0:' htt(:gxity, 
character, luerit, fitness and industry, whidl shH..i.l 
be determined solely as hereimliter prcvided. K'.~ery 
officer and employee whose entire compengati('n i:i 
paid out of county, city and county or~ city funds 
shall, for the purposes hereof, be d.eemed t'l be on;! 
of the officers er ,·mployees of tho county, city and 
county or city paying him. Every prson i<; pro-
hibited from UEing or promising or ll.ttemptuw to 
use directly or indi~c~tly his influence or ofl1cial 
authority to secure the appointIii€'l1t of a.nyone to 
a: office or employment within "he scope or effect 
hereof and from interfering dircc:t,ly or indirectly 
with any mch appointment, except as herein pro-
vided for. 
[Twelve) 
2. 'I'll;) foE(j"'~ng offices, employments, officers or 
emT,hv"'~s ~ha.lj not be withiI! the scope, effect or 
b,,~ctlt h~r0()f: (a.) those eng<:gd in work financed 
in w10le or part by Fedoml funds, and whose selee· 
t1:Jn :2. Ihert'f()re, subject to requirements of the 
Fedc'c8.! gov["mr:lcnt; (b) offices and f.l'1ploYL~enlS 
e1.jJl't;f:!:!:Y ex.cJud~-~d or }..~ru.itted to be excluded, on 
the eff~ctive d,l,l/', her,o!, by t.he cn3~ters of the City 
and Cotlnty [If :Jf"n J;"r.1:c.cis'Jo, the CC'UD ties of San 
"Diego, :(.c';:: A:ng~:es and A_h1.::r!ed3, 8:::lG. the cities of 
£;2-."1 Dii:f;v, Lc'; Ange:.<:~: LonG E;n:.ch, Sa.n Bernar~ 
rii:no l r!:;j{({~·sfield.) i'rC3!lO, Sacramr:ntoJ Oakland ~nd 
Ss.n Jose f!'om the rcsp{:ctive m{~rit systems of 
&r.,pcint:~l1ent 6ct,1l:1ished by said clw,rters; (c) om"e~ 
a..:r.1.u en:;Floynl~utg of or withi!! pach COUilty v 
popuktioll of less than 1000, !lll<i of each city 
P. PQPW.:;.ti011 of less tuau 1000, as ascertained, in 
ev~ry case, by the htC3t conzus taken un.der the 
authority of tJ:;e (long-ress of the United Stat<lz; (.1) 
officers and employees, not appointive by city, city 
and ccr.;.nty or county offic~rs or em.ploy.eef:, of dis. 
tricts and qlla..'Jl-lnUlllC:PRl or public- corpora.tions 
formed L::- purposes other than governmental; (e) 
d~1c~rs e nd e::'.lploY2e.~ of ~hstrktg antI q1)asi-munici~ 
}wJ or public C{)IJ'oTatio.ls whose jarisciiction or func. 
tions embrace terri:ory in T[lt)~·c t.han CJ1.e county; (f) 
pbydcia'.ig; de=}ti~t;:; ard. attorneys at ir"w, perform .. 
1:11#- o.:::1J zi'htte3 P rpert~.ining t.o t.ceir respective pro-
f8~.::i1(ln-,'!, tilt not Wl1€'u. f~Dil1g s.d:n.inistrative or 
t1::eC'D.ti'le IJo3itiuu£, fer which prof£3s1Qusl statU8 is 
~f::tIy p&..rt of the q1:;~}i~c?~tions; (g) int~rnes, student 
1~1::·)e.3 ~~,'nd offh;{',rs 2~ld c"~pIDy~e3 n:.ceiving no com-
ps~sati.}n.; (b) 111stitaC,:mal inmate hdp whose com ... 
1J€:t;.,s!:i,ti:;-,;;) Lll":'lv~L~tg the va.lue of all allowances to 
th(";,:l, i~ 1-e~:. than $~CI.(\O each p'~;T :month; (i) precinot 
\.~i.:d·~0":1. r)i!ic:r~, f;'cr"::'oldB;.":; and of!}CCY3 charged with 
i ·~)I';::<-<"t~f."e i ::""Cti:)D3, in,::ludiug supervisors, alder ... 
:: .. '1', L-.-:~,~ ,:{}S ~~iq:1 c'Juncih1Hn,; (j) the lJ,'1J"lYCl' or other 
, 2:~~":~ ti 1,. ;;, h':;:::,~~ ':;1 €c1(;h dt,y a.nd not to e:r:ceed one 
'!,~·>c:"t~\!",~3.i. 02:;:;:lp;.::;)'::;6 in the !liayor's office, apPOinted 
~5y t. is.r: to ~~....;::;i~l~ b.i:!i ti') pt''rfo!'''"nl the duti~s peculiar 
"> .. \ rj~~ 0h!~:~; (1:) the county, city or business mana ... 
1i~r ef t.xecutive d cMh county or ciLy; (I) judicial 
vl1Ler:;, jurors J.:cd temporalY offi~er3 and emplo' 
.. 
s.ppomted by C;)u;rta in the OOl.U'!le of, and in ~ 
tion with, J",1icml p!'OCe'€dings before thellL 'bat not 
bl1c administrctors; (m) officers charged 'with the 
.ti~s of diBtricc ,tttorn"y, county coull:kl, public 
ddemier, city r ;torncy or city prosecutor; (u) 
ass"~sors f~,' tax:l.tion purposes, but not when their 
olli",s are combined with other otlices, and not sub-
ordir:ates of assessors; (0) members of n.ll board.s and 
commissions of what~';er cill>.racter, and the chief 
execll~.ive officer or err..ployee of each r..ppointive 
board or C01YH"!l1sdoTI, exc~pt cjvil service commis~ 
sionz; (p) ~n1p!oyeeg engag"<i!d on constrttction work 
outoid·~ the Cotlllty or city employing them, hI so far 
as their r6s?ccth'c empIGJ'mc11.j~ are exa:npted here· 
froLl by vote, aftr.r public hearing on noti.ce l of a.ll 
members of the cirt! servicf~ commission bavulg 
juriBdicticn, a,,,J tempoT!lry lJ! c,':es~ionr11 employees 
on an,'" constr.1ction wor:-{, h1 ~o far as their :respec~ 
tive en1ploymen'ts are so exempted herefrom; every 
such exemption m8Y be l'cvoketl by majority vot., of 
such cor::nnit:sion; (q) persons telT'.porarl1y appointed 
(with the consent, after similar hearing, of all mem-
hers of the civil service comrrission having j:;.ris-
dictbn) til make or conduct a tempora.ry, special 
inquiry, ):Jvestig8.tion, audit, appraisal or examina~ 
tiOl\ or to Fst.ablish an acconllting 5yste~ prl)vided 
the commission on mttking any s:;,,1::. exemption spec-
ify the period, Jllring which the exemption may 
last; (1') superintendents of schools and their del'U-
ties and administrators, supervisors, principals, 
.chers, counselors, librarians, registrars and all 
.er members of the teaching staff in the public 
school sy"tem; (s) specia.l exa.miners apPQinted by 
ll. ci',H SGvk~ commission for specific examinations. 
Any of tl,e fcrego:ing excepted. offices or employ-
ments ma,y bA included by charter or appJica.b!e 
Si&ie st:Ltu~e withir the scop~, effect and benefit 
hereof. COllll~,Y officers or employees retained or 
aPP"inted in conlorma.nce herewith may, without 
furth", con:pl;i1nce herewith, perform duties of city 
officef, (Jr crn"loyments, and vice versa, if authorized 
so to do by other applicable law. All public s~hool 
employment.; and employees, except those mentioned 
in ~x"e\ltion (1"), shall be within the scope, effect 
~,nd ben eft. of this ~ection, subject only to excep-
tions (a), (c) and (fl. 
3. The words, "ofth::e'" 1I':!m.ployment"t "officer" 
and "f'm;oloy~G", wherever hereinafter used, shall 
always refer, rf'spective'y, except when a more 
extc~!lded mP'[,1'.ing is cleady indicated, only to offices, 
emp.loymcnts, officers and employees w!thin the 
SCO;'t1. "freet and benefit hereof. The f,)llowing 
words, wherc':er used herein, shvJl have the follow-
il1g r£spective lmarungs, unl,,"s otherwise indicated. 
"Office" and "employment" include offices and. 
employments hereafter created as well as those now 
existing, "Charter" and "cb1.rtered" refBl" t-o a. 
freeholders charter. "Co:IL"llission" and "commis-
sioner" roam, respectively, civil service commission 
i chi) sf:rvice c,m:unissioner. "Oommiuion" and 
"cfril ..nice oomm!uion" fnolude, whw apJl1'Olll'Wl, .. 
ev~ry cha.rter.est&bfuh~ oollllllissi()n or O~T 
agency authorized, on the ~ft'.,ct.iv" d~,.e hereof, to 
perform any of the duties hereby imp used. all civil 
service comnns::nans. "Comml'3sion ha.ving ju....~s­
diction" mear.s the C{)rnnllsaion authorized to C€rtuy 
eligibles to the. "mce or employm(;nt involved. 
"City" includes only incorporated cities a.nd towns. 
"Merit system of appointment" means a. system 
whereunder appoi!ltITH':1t:o are m.",d~ from eligible 
lists established. on the b",,:s uf fitne;;s impartially 
determined by a COj:;)!nj;·;~iO·" tilrough compct.1tive 
tests, except as to umkill~1l1aborl)rs, Words in the 
masculine include the fen::.inine, Wh'~l1ever notice hI 
required by tUs ~ect;iJn, the rlOtice shull be given for 
not less than tell days, ,U".!, unless required to be 
delivered or milled, sh::.h be posted conspicuously 
in the public office of the 1l-gency reqnired to give 
the notice, and. sni111 comply with a.ll requirements 
of chart.er or othn applicable law. 
4. There shall U;:, and, when one does not other-
wise e:;d:t, tr,,'re ia hereby established, a commission 
of tiJree mcmberl! ill eMh county with a population 
of 1000 or more. 'rhe board of supervisors of ea.cb 
such county, unless it ruH'e a chalter otherwise pro-
viding for appointment, of a county commission, 
shall, b<>fore J,u:uru;t 11,19:17, appoint by affirma.tive 
V()te of four-fifths (.f ,",," hoard's members t.he threa 
members of the con:mis3bn for that county, and 
they shall so cJru:sii y th'ln.=!ves by lot that one shall 
se::-ve until the secoud'lolJda.y in January, 1940, at 
lWtm, one lUltil the 8eo."1,1 .\ltlonday ill Jannary, 1943, 
at noOl1, and one unW,he second Monday in Janu-
ary, 1946, at noon. After the second l'II(lno.ay in 
Noyember of eac1 third year after 1936 and befere 
the second I11(lnday in Jan':tary of each: third year 
after 1937, said boa.rd shall appoint, by similar vote, 
one person to ~rve for nine years as the successor 
of the member of the commission, whose term will 
then expire. Any vacancy on the commission shall 
be filled, within Sixty days, for the unexpired term 
by said board by similar vote. Members of each 
board failing to appoint commissior,ers before expira.-
tieD of the respective time limita.tions in this para-
graph specified shall never be paid any compema-
tien for any public service rendered subsequent to 
the expira.tion uf sach time limitations, resp()ctively, 
and while commissioners renw.in una.ppointed by 
such beard. 
5. N:. appoin~m('nt of a commisdoner shall be 
vr.li.d, unless ten days prior thereto, the appointing 
power give pubiir; l"otice of the name of the contero-
p12.t~d appointee. Every board of supervisors and 
ev.:ry supervieor and every other officer or agency 
authorized to appoint a c;:,mmissioner is prohibited 
from iuterferii!g or attempting to interfere directly 
or indirectly with the performance of a commis-
sion's duties, and from obtaining or attempting to 
obtain directly or indirectly from any person any 
agreement whatso~ver as to how he will perform any 
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~p::·cd_n~ed 'by c»ID"ts 2;1 thi<-! CQ1Irne of, aJ'ld. m OOD.lt~ 
~ion "'ith, J"JlCllil P!'OC~",ilingg lnfQre thtnL 'but not 
bhc (!.dtninist:rc.tors; (m) officers charged with th3 
,ties of di;;tric', ,1ttOrI]()Y, county coull';"l, public 
dei't:nI..iBr, c-ity t ,~torncy or city prusecutor; (11) 
ass,.'~,':ors £oj" htxt:..tiorl purposes, but not when their 
oinr,ts are combined with other offices, and not sub-
ordir,ates of poSsessors; (0) members of :111 boards and 
comr..'1issions of wnat-?"Jer character, and the chief 
execll~ive cfficeT or er.cployee of ~ach rcppointive 
board or (:Clfl::nis:::ion, exc'.=pt dvil service co:rriJnls~ 
siow:; (p) p-mployeeil engJ.g-ed on construction work 
oubid~ the cou.:nty or city employing themJ hi so far 
as thch' res:?ectivc emplcymcnt, are exe:npted h~re, 
fror,l by Yote, aftfr public hearing on notice) of all 
nlcrr!iJers of t}-lt~ civ-a s;-Jl--v1ce comLl~ssion having 
juri;:;dictir:n, a:1J ten1pOr:lry IHv~'esEionaJ employees 
on anj' ('onstr-action wcr~-{, In ~o far .as their respec. 
tive e'G.'!pl;)yments a,re so exempted herefrom; avt~ry 
sl.lCh exemption Dlfi,y be revoked. by majority votfl of 
suci.t cOlnrni£:slO!1; (q) persons telY;pOrii!'i1y appointed 
(with the consent, dt'lr similar hearing, of ail mem-
L8rs of the civil service connr::1B,gic>n h~ving j-:;.ris-
dictbn) b make or canduct a tempol'ar'/, special 
int;.uiry, hnr 23tiga,tion, audit, aPP1-aisa.l or examJ.na. 
tion, or to /st.ab1ish an accounting 5}!steL"lt prQvided. 
tha comm~ssion on ID;:.~kin6 any such exemption spec-
ify the pHie.d, dlldng which the exemption ;:nay 
last; (r) superintendents of schools and their depU-
ties and administ.rators, superviso~s. principals, 
chers, cCllnselors, librarians, registrars and all 
:er members of the teaching staff in the public 
sc1l'lol sy"tem; (~) specia.l examiners appointed by 
., ci,n se:;';';;: commission for specific examhl,atiolls. 
Any of t:le fCl'egoil;g' excepted offices or employ-
m~,lts may he included by charter or appllcable 
State st"'tll~e withir the seop·), effect and benefit 
hel'ed. Cour;~.y officers or employees retained or 
apP")inted in coufor:m.ance herewith may, without 
furth.,!' ccn:pl;"nce herevvith, perform duties of city 
officeo ·Jr empioyment;, and vice versa, if authorized 
so to do by othcr applicable la'.v. All public school 
employment.' and employ~es, except those mentioned 
in exception (1'), shall be within the scope, effect 
~,nd i:;er:cfJ. of this oection, s~bject only to excep, 
tiom (a), (1') and (f), 
3. The WO~dS, "o-ili'~e", "!~rl1p!oyment", Ho:fficer" 
&!',-U "{'mploy~~I', wherever hereinaf rer usec1, shall 
alwt,.ys refi!T, !,f,spective!:r. except when a more 
€xt'ended mer, ring is clea.dy indicated, only to offices, 
er.J~J~oymcnts, officers and employees within the 
S~C;'l\ ofi"cl. anti benefit hereof. The hllowing 
words, wi;"rc'.-aI' used herein, shvJI have th~ follow-
irlg respective mea.nings. unIp.;.;s Gtherwise indicated. 
HOme-en and H(,mployment" include offices and 
emplQyments hereafter created as well a.s those now 
existing, "Charter" and "chu.rtered" refer to a 
freeholders cha.rtel" "Co:nJnission" lind "commis-
sioner" m~an, respectively, civil ~~rvice commission 
1 civil sHvice c{1=issioner. "COmmiL lion" and 
"civfi lI8r'I"i~ oom:missi<)n" includ'l, whim aPl'l'OprlE.t6, 
ev~ry cl:ta.rtGr.estll.bfuh"d ccmnrlssivu (I!' other 
agency a.uthorized, on tric ~:fftJctiVt1 dJ.t;e !H5reoi, to 
p~rform any of the d:.:.ties hercby impuseu Oll civil. 
service CODJ.IDlSSlans. j'Coru.mlssion having ju...~,s­
diction" mea.ns t~e commission authorized to oortiiy 
eligibles t.o the, o.)ff.c~ or employment invclved. 
"City" includes only inrc.rpora.ted cities and tOWl1lI. 
4lMerit system of appointment" means a. system 
whercU11der appci;:;LJ:l,".ok a.re ru.o.ds from eligible 
lists establishel on ttc: 'ba<, is e:f fltne:s impartially 
determined by a co,:.J!l.d;"s";'o·u t:l!"ougb (;ompct:itiy~ 
tests, except as to u..n.;ki1Jeri I!ibo~c:-s. vlDrds in the 
masculine inelude t.he feIcinine. Vlh:::neve:r notice b 
required by tLis ::;'ect;JTl, HlO !!Otice sh~w.l be given for 
not less than t~n dCLF, c,r"l, unless required to be 
delivered or mu.iled, ,;J., .. ll be posted conspicuously 
in the pllblk office of the agency required to give 
the notic€) and sholl comply with a.ll rf"qull'em011U 
of chart.er or otlter applicable law. 
4. There sbll ,,~, and, when one does not other-
wise W.:i3t., tb:r~ is hereby o:;tablished, ll. commission 
of tllre~ membors ill e"ch county with a. population 
of 1000 or more, 'The board of supervisors of each 
such county, unless it !ill I'e a ch'l,l·ter otherwise pro-
viding lor appointmel:t of 3. county commission, 
sl1zl1, b~for0 J"a-:nuZJ./" 1.1, 19:37: appoint by ~JfirDlative 
V()te of four-fifths ,-,f ,,'~,; hoard's members t.he three 
members of the co:t!"misili,m for that county, and 
they 31:",.11 so clru:si.y t!:,,,,inr:e!vcs by lot that one shall 
serve until the second 'lor;day in January, 1940, at 
!l()on, on~ until the set' 1:1 Monday in Jannary, 1943, 
at noon, and one unt,i', d,e second Monday in Janu-
ary, 1946, at noon, After the second M('uday in 
Noyember of eae!:. thini yellr after 1.936 and beft.re 
the sewn:! Irle<ntiay in Jsmmry of each thkd year 
after 1937, said board shall appoint, by similar vote, 
one person to f>ervc for nine years as the successor 
of the member of the commission, whose term will 
then expire, Any vacancy on the commission shall 
be filled, within sixty days, for the nnexpired term 
by said board by similar vote. Members of each 
board failing to appoint cOP.lmissior,ers before expira-
tion of the respective time limita,tions in this para.-
graph specified shall never be paid any compellSa-
ticn for any public service rendered subsequent to 
the expiration. of such time limitations, resp<lctively, 
and while commi3sioners renw.in unappointed by 
such board. 
5, No appointment of a comn;isdoner shall be 
vr,lid, unless tell days prior thereto, the appointing 
power give pt!b;i~ r,otj~~e ;)f the name of the contem-
pl?J~d aPPQintee, EV~lY board of supervisors and 
evoTY superdwr and e-.'e~y other officer or agency 
allthorized tAl appoint a ct'!nmissioner is prohibited 
from illterferir,g or attempting to interfere directly 
or indirectly with the performance of a commis-
sion's dutie,J. and from obtaining or attempting to 
obtain directly or indirecLly from any person auy 
agreement whatso~ver a.~ to how he will perform any 
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of the duties of a. commissioner, except an agree-
ment to comply with the letter and spirit hereof. 
Hereafter no person shall be appointed a commis-
sioner within one y'Oar of his ho11ing any office, 
including .that of committeeman, in any political 
party; and no commissicner may, while a commis-
sioner. or for one year thereafter, bold any other 
public office or any public employment other than 
offices and memhership in the National Guard of 
California and the reserve military or naval forces 
of the United States. The pr~ceding sentence shall 
be subject, however, to every charter provision in 
effect on the effective date hereof, making any offi-
cers or employees, whether within or without the 
Rcope or effect hereof, ex officio commissioners. 
Every person is prohibited from seeking, directly or 
indirectly, appointment as a commissioner, from 
attempting, directly or indirectly, except at n pub. 
lic hearing held by -the appointing power, or by 
written communication open to public inspect!.on, 
to cause the appointm,mt of any person as a 
commission!'!, and from aPr>ointing- or agreeing to 
appoint anyone commissioner in consideration of 
pa.'!t or future political activity. The prec(;ding 
sentence does not prohibit objection b~ing made in 
a·ny manner to the appointment of !lJ1yone as a com-
missioner. Every person who, prior to the efi'ectivll 
date hereof and subseqllent to April 1, 19313, has 
done, or on whose behalf or with whom has been 
done, any act wh,oh would hll,v~ been prohibited by 
this pa.ragraph. if this section had been in dJ'ect dur-
ing said p~riorl, shall be ineligible to appointment or 
service as a commissioner. Every person hereafter 
appointed commissioner shall, before taking office, 
make, sign and file in the office of th" clerk of the 
county, cit.\' aed county or city. as the case may be, 
the followmg oath or affirmation: "I do sole::nnly 
swear (or affirm, as the case may- be) that I am 
opposed to appointments to the puhiic service as a 
reward for political activity or for e.ny ~e"son other 
than merit impartia.lly determined and will Clwmte 
the office of civil servi('e conJ!,,~lssioner (or corres-
ponding office) ill the spirit of t!ii, oath (or aillrm.1-
tion) and in the spirit of section 21, Article X' of 
the Constitution of California, aud all law adopted 
pursuant thereto." Further qualifications of com-
missioners may be fixed by charter or applicable 
State statute. 
6. Written charges of offIciai misl)ondllct, .pAcific 
as to time, place and circumstance, may be filed 
with the board of supervisors of each COU:1ty sgainst 
any county commissioner for that county. A copy 
of such charges and notic.e of t.he time and pl;:.ce of 
public hearing thereOll shrill be serv~d on the MCllsed 
at least ten days before the he:;.ring, at which the 
accused Dlay daf end hilnseLf personally 01' by counsel. 
If, after such hearing and the introduction of 81th. 
stanti.al evidence thereaL in support of the charges, 
they be voted 3l1.8tained by four·fifths of the mem-
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bel'S of the board, the commissioner thereby shall be 
removed from office a.~ commissioner. 
7. This section, except para~raph 5, shall not hr 
any effect on the number of Dlilnlbers of a comlIL 
sion, the time and mode of their appointment, their 
terms of office or their removal therefrom, in so far 
as any charter. providea therefor. 
8. Each commission having an executivll officer 
or employee may delegate to him any of its powers 
and duties except as to rules and imJ:osition of pen-
alties. Ea~h commissicn may contract with any 
other commission, and. each cOllmlission and the 
State Personnel Board ma.y contra.ct with each other, 
for performing any duties of the commission except 
as to rules and imposition of penalties. It i~ the 
policy of this State that, so far as is reaso~a.ble under 
conditions as to population, the administration of 
this section ·be directed, under the co=issions, by 
persollll trained in the selection of competent puhlic 
personne!. Commission meetings, except for con-
sideration of tests, shall be public. A commission's 
rules on the sub.i~ct cf this section shall have the 
force and effect of law and shall be limited only by 
this Ccnstitution as hereby amended and charter or 
applicable State statutes conforming herewith. The 
lJoard of sup~rvisors of eLch ~ounty sha.ll appro. 
priate for the USE' (If tna cOlUmi~sion of that county 
such funds as ms.y be necessary to enable that com-
mission to perform its dtltlCS. Every cOllllnission 
shall file annually with the State Pt'rsonnal Board • 
report of the co=ission's operll,tioIl!> during the :. 
cedin.g year. Said hoard shall preserve such repor. , 
and they shall be open to public inspection during 
office hourE. 
9. Offices and employments may be clMsified and 
reclassified by charter o. f\ pplicable State statute 
and, subject thereto, by rules of the com.mission hav. 
ing jurisdiction. Any citizen h!l.ving the qu alillca-
tions prescribed by this Constitutiou, charter or 
applicable Sta.te statute and by the commission estab-
lishing a list cf eligibles for appointment to offices or 
employments or any thereof may submit himself for 
consideration for inclusion on the list, under the 
conditions established by the colllmission. Methods 
for ascertah;ing integrity and comparative character, 
merit, fitIJ~SS t,nd industry may be established by 
ch~"rter or applicable State statute !Ond, subject 
thereto, by rules of the commission having jurisdic-
tion. it!] tests given by a commission shall be com-
petitive, but citizens, after qualifying physically, 
may be placed on an eligib19 list for unskllled labor 
a,.cording to the priority of their respective appli-
cations. A commis~ion may require all candidates 
to pass a physical examination and/or athletic test 
a.s a condition pre.cedent to further consideration, 
and may fix a qualifying mark for ea('Jl portion of a 
test and bar candidate~ failing to attain any such 
mark from participating: further in the test. The 
commission sha.l1 place on each list of eligibles, in tb' 
order of their rcl.ativ!! ucell@~ de~d 
h.erein provided, the names. of the candidates who 
have attained the passing mark futed by the commis· 
sion for inclusion on the list, or the commission may 
- "lit the iist to 3. designated number of candidates 
II the highest ratings, and such candidates shall 
rank on the list according to their relative excellence 
as so determined. The commission may make higher 
offices and employments exclusively promotional by 
test from lower ranks and shall do so whenever prac· 
ticable. This section shall be subject to every 
veteran, veteran's wife or veteran's widow prefer. 
ence e"tablished by law. 
10. Names shall remain on an eligible list for three 
years and shall then be void thereon ~,nd removed 
therefrom. This paragraph is subject to every char. 
ter provision bearing on the sub.~ect of this para.-
graph. 
11. Every officer and employee, th,> appointing 
authority for who!!! is not now or heroo.i'tu other. 
wise provided for, sha.ll be appointed, a3 to city 
offices and employments, by the city council or other 
governing body of the city, a.nd, as to all oth .. r offices 
and employments in ~" county. by the board of super. 
visors of the county in wbich the offices or employ. 
ments exist. The appointing a.uthority may delegate 
the power of appointment to any officer or employee 
within or without the scope or eEcct of this seotion. 
Every officer and employee shall be appointed by 
an officer, employee or other agency, within or 
without the scope or effect heraof, of tho county 
(<)r of a ~ity there.n) within which exists the office 
. employment to which the appointment is made. 
12. Each city and county or city commission shall 
provide qualified persons for appointment to the 
service of the co=ission's city and county or city. 
as the case may be, and to public school cmpioy. 
ment~ within silch city and county or city, as the 
case IDay be. Each county commission shall provide 
qualified persons for apP1intment to all other offices 
and employments of or \1Tithi.n the commission's 
county, including those of every city therein having 
no commission. Wher,ever all office or employment 
is to be filled, the appointing authority shall make a 
requisition for an eligible on the commission having 
jurisdiction. ReqT1isition for an office or employ. 
ment, the compensation of whir,h is paid by a county 
and a city havmg a comIffission, shaH be made to 
the commis2ion of the great~r contributor t.o the 
compensation, or, if the contributions be equal, to 
the commission of the county. The commissi,m shall, 
in response to each r~quisition, certify to the 
lIppointing authority the r,a.me and address of the 
person, then physically fit and of the sex specified 
in the requisition, standing highest on the eligible 
list for the cffice or employment. Such certificatil)n 
shull be subject, however, to law and commission 
r111es with regard to waiver or refUim.l or failure 
to respond. 
13. Every appointee t.o a permanent office or 
@!tl1l1oyment shall ~ 01:\ lllrobs&®!' f.~ ~.;! ~, 
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during which the appointing a.uthc>rity n.a.y with 
the consent of the c-ertifying commission terminate 
- the appointment, and, if it be not then terminated, 
it shall be permanent, subject to the provisi01l5 
hereof and ~harter or applica.ble State statute COll-
forming herewith. Permanency of office ot' employ-
ment may be defined by charLer 01' appiicable State 
statute and, snbject thereto, by rule of the commis-
sion having jurisdiction. 
14. When a list of eligibles is not availa.ble for n 
office or employment, it may be ftlied temporarily 
only by an officer or employee retained or appointed 
PlL."1Iuant hereto or charter conforming herewith, 
or by the highest eligible nn an existing eligiblo 
list for tlJlother classification. No such temporary 
appointment shall be considere<l in determilliug sub-
sequent ratings for the office or employment; and 
ll(; person may be compensated for services under 
such v.mporary appointment or appointments, fOr' 
lUCfe than sixty days in the aggregate in onc fuoa! 
or calendar year; and no office or employment 
may be filled by such tamp'Jritry appointment or 
appoidmellts for more than sixty days in the aggre· 
gate in one fiscal or r.aleno.ar yMl". If a ca.tastrophe 
make it imperative to employ persons without com· 
pliance herewith, each such person may be employed 
for not exceeding fifteen days in anyone fiscal or 
calendar yea.r without complia.nce herewith, and 
any longer employment of him v.ithout' compliance 
herewith shall be void. Tills paragt'aph shall be 
subj~c~ to every provision of charter or applica.ble 
State sta.tnte providing for employment of indigents 
to be paid ont of extraordinary relief funds. 
15. EVJ1'Y officer and employee, whether wit.hin or 
withont t.he scope or effect hereof, of each county, 
city al}d county and city is prohibited frem paying. 
auditing or approving any compensation to any 
person fer services in any offica or employment, 
tL111ess a payroll or account be first prepared con· 
taining the name of such person, the amount of his 
compensation and the title of his office or employ-
ment, and bearing the certifica.te of the commission 
having jurisdiction or its executive officer or 
employee, that such person hM been lawfully 
appointed to such office or employment. Every 
officer and employee, whether withil or ',vitkout t.he 
scope or effect hereof, shall be liable to the connty, 
city and county or city empioying him, personally 
a.nd on his official bond, at the suit. of a taxpayer or 
otherwise, for the amouut of every disbursement 
approved, audited. or made by such officer or 
employee with notice that it involves a violation, no 
matter when committed, of this section, a.nd for 
interest on such disbursement and all expellSes of 
suit. 
16. Every officer and employee sha.ll retain his 
office or employment, so long as it exists under the 
same or a different title, during good behavior, and 
s1:3.11 not be suspended, fined, demoted, removed. 
!'~~c',1!«~ ,!:!-,\ oom~ U • rniMIIIIIDt. (1r otb,eT, 
wb& penslized, except lIS in this paI"&gr&ph provided. 
Thi3 paragraph is subject, however, to every previ. 
sion . of ~his COIl2titution, charter a.nd applica.ble 
State statutes dczign~ti!ig a general gro=d or ge:;!· 
eral ~:-o=dll of f(;rieiture (If office or e..,.,ployrr;<lnt, 
or Ltr.n(!~;.ng a crimiuallia.bility. No pcrn<.>u ~,'h.o hp,s 
sen'en tl,~. )l1:("'a,t;,():m\TY period in a perlT'.J!~,,'"t office 
or e:rr:ploymer:" P.' he;-eina.bcve provided f07:, ~hdl 
be ({-moved thorefrcrrt c·r penLliz-:d 1.h~:,:sir: ?:X(,:tiJt 
011 w~tt~n Cnqrgfs, spccmn n.s to tiille, yb{,G: a,nd 
-;ircumstfloIlce, :1,-;d ait-eT o'Pport-ut:ity ~o b~ u,:It.:d in 
h~ ,:~efcnse~ ljerecrw]ly o:r by ctJU1!3el. PeJ.ding 3uch 
hf.2rirtG, ihe a.ppointing a1.1t'hority ms.r ~e .. ,;pB!ld the 
s~:;-wSE"d for r.;.ot more than tldrty dr~ys) u :ue~s the 
her,J:ing be deb.yed beyond th .. 'lt tir..le by ~ct of ti:t.e 
a.)c'!.L~ed, 4.. CC!~:v oJ the charges 9.:;:>1 writt-€.n noti~e 
I)f th~ ti:ne and ~O~(H'~ of hearing sh1L!l be f;1VP.!t thB 
8.(:cl;sed P'e!'sct!?Jiy tIl' shall be rn7-i.ile(~ to 'bim at his 
ls~t- known ;r.C:dre~3~ 110';. less th~~rl t~n da.ys hefore 
The he~ring, If be fa;] tQ appe.1T there .... , he may 
h1; disI1:iliwi witLO'lt further proce"diLg3, If he 
a.pp.z&r bot the time and place set f the a;pp<:mting 
8.uth;>rity sl!::.ti publicly hear a.nd dekr:niu~ th~ 
charges, and ron::,'" exo:lcrate, reprimand, fi.ne p SU3~ 
pend, demote or dismizs the accUlIed, with right of 
wr1tifll. s.ppgal by him within tht'ty d1'.Ys to the 
commission L.aVing jurisdiction. Such c.('lll.missit>n 
!llIl.y make >,\lcn decision on apper<1 as may appeF.T 
~o the commissi()n to be jU3t" and its o.der, ~xcept 
lo, bad faith or lack of evidence, shall be fiw..l. The 
commi:;sion having jurisdiction shall he,,!, and act 
on every zigned written complaint, specitlc as to 
time, place and circumstance, med ag'2.inst an om,}e:;: 
Qr employee, if hill appointing authority l'sfuae or 
fa.i.l to act on the mJ.tt.oT ~om.plsincd of, ll.nd the 
commission shall have the sam~ power in the prem" 
aee &8 011 an .Lppeal. Any pen&lty herein prc.vidcd 
for may be imposed for inco:upi)tencc, habitual 
intemp~rance, ira..:".ll'Jr£!1 ct:mduc~, iru:nDol dilla.~io~~ 
repeated di.~courteoUJ:J treatment of the ?u.blb~ dis-
honesty, convict,ion of So felony, inattention to duties, 
engaging 111 pwhibj~cd politic&! activity, or other 
~!'o'~d of pt;t1alty o:r forfeiture spr.ci!ied by thi::. 
Ovn3t!tTi.tion~ chart~r or applicable ~t~te ttatute, 
Th., appoi1ltir:g authority l!!~,y, for <i;sci ",:inl\ry pur. 
pOHes and \\;thOHt tri.c1..l or rig'ht of <::.ppcai, ~':J.zpend. 
wt..thout sab"ry ron office::: cr empluyee f .. lr rlOt mo:'~ 
than thirty Jay:; in anyone fise:.l or ro:JJend(>r yea.r. 
Nothing hcrdn sual! restrict th" rJ.ght to m.a.ke bona. 
fttre rec.uc-;.ions in fc.;.c~ or to ena,ct leg1s1~tion requir~ 
ing r"tir~ment for disability or, a.g~. This p:,ragraph 
shall be subject to ~ \ ery charter prc)\cision in el'f act 
Oil the effecti\'e <l?.t.e h~re()!, prescribing a method 
for removal of pel" (Ins holding oHl(}l;s or enr·,ioy. 
menta within the m_'.;!l it zystem of appointment esta.b. 
&lled by such chp.rt.al.", and to provillivilll of ch, rUTS 
or applicable State statutes providing, on the basis 
of seniority of service, for layolfg and resulting 
demotions, when thera is a reduction (If force. 
( Sixtoe:l) 
1'1. tc? refa'enee may be =de ill &Stab1l!hlLg any 
eligible lht to, and, subj~ct. t.o paragr,,-ph 1.9 hereof, 
no officer or truplcyee i!l:'.J' be discriminated againRt 
or p<!uali?ed be~z.'!i.:>e of, politJcal or- reli:;ious opin' 
or a·trliat,ior:.s or fraternal td.fl.liati(jf.tS, 
18. :rX'()vi.r~k.tl mar U;;. rru~,d~ by charter or appii~ 
c .. ble S~a.te st .... tllt.e fo;: t~le eil' <>Ct on incl'mb,~nts of 
'Jonsoiiclatioll of, a)t.era.tion ill th:; hvunda.:ies of or 
ll.llill\x["titm 01' ~xclusion !)f territ<.ry to or from 
r~)1nities,. cltiez RTJ! connt.ieR Cor c:.ties, a..nd of consoli-
o.a.tion {l·r ~1iv'ision of (lifces or fl:l'J.ploy:;nents or trullS-
fer of t~';e duties t.hl~4f;Oft ar:d fer t.1I~ l';.,tentio:n, wjth .. 
GU ~ 1~Qmp1iallce with the prc.visions hereof, O~~ the 
p0nonnd of public utilities hereafter acquired by a 
co~.!rJ;Yr city and connty or city, or (If the pcrs{):~uH.~l 
of :'l. c(;U:lty or city, whn~e ?opula~ion iucre:1s(.,s to 
or 'l.l:ove 1000. 
19, N~) ;':;!."':'.lillUsshnter. office!", eLt1.ploy~e ,Jr ',Pzrson 
cn an ehgiblE~ list shaUl beyond ca..~tiug f;i::: vote and 
::,ri'lf1t.ely exprfr)~dnd hi.~ opinion, take any 'p~:rt in 
an)' campaign fer ~le<:ti()!l or a~lpointJ)';ellt of any 
COUllty, c~ty and c(}unty, city' or district officer or 
employee, whether withiTl or withollt the seope or 
effect hereof. 
20, Every person who, cn Nov~illber 3, 1930, and 
contilJ.\l()urly for r.ne year im,uedla.tely prior thereto, 
held an offica or 0lqlloycent sh£U b~ dc£m~1 to be 
appoint<!d thereto }"urSll:l.Ilt to the prQVis;(,l," hp.rEof 
and 2hall be goverr.ed and jJroter.ted hereafter in 
s1!ch office cr employment by the provisions hereof, 
I;,ery person who, withL'1 five months prior to Ap'"n 
3, 1936, and within thirty days prior to N oye1' 
3, 1936, held :;.n employment which was intu!!1it;, 
during the yell:r immediately prior to November 3, 
1936, bCCf-llSe of the nature of the work or lack of 
funds, and will), dmiag- said y~aI, worked and was 
paid under such employment for at least. one hun. 
dred '!NDrk~df;l,yi'i of Cll;' t.OfU[;.!" J lr;ngth~ acr-t)l'ding to 
th0 c'tJstom of the e!l,ployL~g county or city. 5hs'!l be 
deerr,~i t'" 'Va ".rD()i.~":cU pJl'sw,ni t.o the Jl~o'1siGns 
hereof to :.n.:;c~, ,:r';~;lcJ'm~~t, if J!.nd :1/1 it is continued 
or rc"e\'?,~d, ",ith [h same nghts WIth regard thereto 
as rho:$~ g·.~:l·~ Ilnh't'd by th~ i);-0Cf~ding' s~ntence, but 
withoiit chni!n..4ti')~i! Hi th.::-1r·;:ti:;f.Jre existing powers 
~!' t.:~e :.":.T~: (ill::h·,-; ~;.;lthor:ty >;!,f-h.h regard to layoffs 
for L,-;k ci w)';k ::.r ~'~~1,l1ds; yfov:ded, however, that 
GV:)}'Y ,~,mt.:b i: ... ~~~·'>:~\t~;r~t cl'l1plJyce shall have plicrity 
o.f lig-ht t(" (V~~ Y E:J'~pl'::'~l~;rt (und-cr th~ cit,y or 
C(jr~t.t.y wr.~:;:-;, E,:' e:nlp~.cy€d h~m) of the same kiri.d as 
the e:;yp~vYT,!r;r"il. S(;I h:;~d by :li'i1~. cv~r all persons not 
"~':;,;;hin :J!e s(',.0pe~ effE;(;t, or b~r,l;t1t of tl"ds paragraph. 
~v~r,:' pi:.tsou who, for the· '~W(> seas')!:!; '!L:"11nedia.tely 
ptior to, D,·ud \\":hhin 1.'.>;0 yc~\rs (If, Ifov(-mber 3; 1938. 
W!:l,~ emp!oY(I!G. in eo £cs$onal of"'Jce or enlploymcnt 
shan bt'r<j'~rtt(r l~.3.v(, the !'5.g1:c tc: be reappointed 
StVJ..a:or.:<?lly t~ the s:;3 . .sonHl office; or eMplo}:"lrl..t.nt so 
held by him, I!.!1U to be governed :md protected, here-
after b snch season;:;.l offic~ "f ('nrployment by the 
provboIlli hHeof; all rights here1J!lde~ to a. seasonal 
office or employment shP.ll (~~.~e. if it b"l discoJltlnMeJ 
for two consecutive ye,u·s. Evtry co.her person who, 
on N,.')vember 3, 193-31 and con'o-i!liJ.oUf!Jl for eix 
'ontlls h-nnlediately prior t"t:::r-eto; htdd an o:fi\:e or 
lploymp,nt shaH, 1Jutll eApiratioli of tbe Eli:!. nwnths 
nnmediateiy following said dat~, hold hi,] office or 
employment en and subject to prvbathHl. as herein 
p:-r: ~'~ried for. rio perS()D hoJ.dingo !1:ay of:!ke or 
~mpl"j'!<:~!lt under 1Ol(. city and county or any of t.he 
~nl!'1tl£" Dr cities nR;l'.ed in exception (b) paragraph 
:; itsre:)f shall be ,.rithin the scop~, effEct or benefit of 
tbin p~xagra.ph. 
21. The provisinns h~re0f shall be sc]f-~xecuting. 
They establish minimum requirements for a.ppoint-
1.11ent to offi:;es and .employments. Charter provisions 
h?1d other law, not in conflict with thi3 COl1stitu-
don as l:neby amendN1, shall be continued in force, 
,ubj.:ct to repeal or a.m~nclm~lit., and l.:lla\l.er pro-
"i~ions and State statutBs, not in wnftict with this 
Constitution u.s haeby amended, may be ena.cted, 
adopted, amended or rcpe:>led to supplement this 
section, to ca.rry out its hltent, to facilitate its 
operation, to pr(\"ide details in and regulations for 
the merit sygtem of appointment by ti",-~ section 
<)stablisbe<l, or to yrevcnt evasiotl:l heN"f. '['hIs 
~~ction shaH be liheTf1.i1y f:;c.r.:;:;truh1 to ~!f6Ct its PID'-
poses but not to limit flr:.y p:>W€!" Qr ·,:~t .!at~l\g\ praR 
scribing the dnties or Co:rrlponsation of., or a';l;)liqh· 
ing or te.tnporariiy discontinuing in bo~)d iait1J . .offices 
or empl"ym~1,:.3. F,Ycry penon wh" wilfully or 
th:..~ough culpable l1eg1i~~ence YIn];:! tes any pr:y;.rision 
of t.his section sb,nU be guilty of a. IrJsderuea:n0r, and, 
up0n final c::mv1ction thp,yt;cf, shall, i:-t aJ.cUti:n! t·,"). 
any ot.h~r penalty, b~ indif,'ible tv hoId any pu1")h~ 
aLite or employrr.o12t in tl;is S~.;:\tc. It ~hall b0 tn" 
Guty of every district. attor!~"y, upon r.,o~!c\' thp.l"eof, 
to prosecute every viol:1tion of thin $.U:(.101! oc'.~urrihg 
in bis ('.oUll~,Y. Every grand jury sb?"~1 h:v;~ plerla~y 
power without subjcctio'n to. 8.ny ''pr')~ri::"'i0n b~;:-t;o! 
to invest.igate th~~ opern.tjOlu cf e~H..:ry corn::n.is:;icHl. 
witj)in the county of the 2'ro!1J jt:..l.'·Y. ,EYerY:JpPoll:t¥ 
nl!~nt invohring any violat>.n, hcr~:Jf sb:::ll ~'C ff)r~ver 
yc.i1. 
22. F;"~ry provision, conflicting hcr~wlt.h :in any 
pa..-ticula.r, of thi$ Constitution :md of other la.w iJ; 
l'epea.1cd. 
REGIS'IRATION OF VOTERS. Se!U1te Constitutional ~endm~~;];T:J.' -~ 
Adds section 7 to Article II of Constitmioll. Alall()rizc~ Legislat;m: YE" I 
to proyide for registration of electol's. COlllH'lI'S an.] nuifies ,:c·t ,~ I 
8 mtitled "An aet to amend sectiolls 10b3(a), I
IJ9t, IG9,')(a), 11)97. lW:3, I 
iral Code, relating to 1'e "istration of d"etoI'fl and ('ond]l·t of tlf'C- ! 
1105, ]106, ]115, 11:!0 and to repealsf'ctions 12:':H Ulld ]2:29 of the Polit- F'l-'-'-
tions," upproyed by eler'ic,rs "!';ovl'mLer 4,1930, as a-nenIL'd: declarillg yo Ii 
15ame may be amended, revised, supplemented 01' repeaj· d j)y l"cgi.,la- - \ 
ture. I 
Senat~ Constitutional Amendment.No, I-A resolu-
tion to propose to tte people of the State of 
California an amendment to the Constitution of 
sai.d State by adding to Article II thereof a new 
section to be numbered section '1, relating to the 
registration of voters. 
Resolveu by the Senate, the Assembly concurring, 
'I'hat the Legislature of the State of California, at it~ 
lifty-fir"t regular session commencing on the seventh 
day of January, 19:15, two-tbirds of all the members 
elect('d to eaeh of the two houses voting in favo:: 
thereo', hereby proposes to the people of the State 
of California thr.t the Constitution of said State be 
an,ended by adding to Article II thereof a new see-
tum to be numbered section 7, to read as follows: 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
amend allY existing section of the Constitution, but 
___ J-' ____ , __ 
adds a new S(';!tivll thereto; til~.'refor€'. ·lfJ.e prDvisitm.s 
thereof are printed in BLACK-I"ACgn TYPE to 
indicate that th.,y ai'" NF. W.) 
Sec, 7. The .Legiglat;rrl> ma.y provide foI' ttl! 
regist!'ation of ¢lect()!~. 'J.'he pnn isi(;·.,s of an act 
entitled ".An ~t tG' >'nn~nd sec·tion:! 10::l3a, 1094, 
l09tia, 1097, 1103, 1':'1,)5.. 11 0(;, U~.1i, 11::'0 3lJ.d t~ 
repeal sect;ons 17.28 l!.lld l:t?£; ~f ,;hB l':clitical (!c.:i<&, 
relating to regist1l1tion of el~ctor.s vnd co.'!lut'.ct of 
electicllXs," submitted bj inil,b,t,iv~ eru! t1fPl'Oovcd by 
electors Nove:nb<>r 4, 1ll30, a...~ p..JYJel:cled, nr3 h~I'ebl 
confirmed end ratified, "TId may ue amend .. u, rev'roo., 
Sllpplenented, or repealed ill a.ny m&Tller by the 
Legismttfr;). 
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